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Sta t e of l'.Caine 
OFE-' I CE OF ·rr .:;. .AL•J UTA11T GElJ:2RAL 
Au.gusta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumfor d , Maine 
Da t e_~J, tf 'f'o 
~ l -111. // 
Name.~.~ . . .. •• ... ~\i./1. .......... .. .... ... . 
Street Address •• .5;,. ~ -i::,., .~ ................. .. • • • • • • • 
City or Town . ~ &:t..ol ..• , . ~ ._ • • • • •• . •• · · • · •• 
How lone; in United States •• • . J;-/. O.,~ .. ; .. . JJow l ons in Main e .~.6; 
Born in.~ aj_, .--:Y.\,.}.,6., ... D~t c of Birthk .':J, .. \ 6. 9 
If married., C10w r.1an y child r en , •• I. .. ,.,. Occupation , S-~ 
:Name of employe l" •• • •• ~ ••• , .~<?-. '. ~ .. , ..• 
(Prese nt or l:&.st'-) '_j " ·~ ') 
Address of empl oyer ,.. . . (r.'\...Q....... ~~ •. • .... , .. , . • • • 
• , Virite .~4, 
Oth er lar1gun f~es ..... . ..•.... . ....... . ... .. .. . .... .. .......... 
1 
H~-~i~a'}i:r_ ~or cit~zenshi:'? •• ~ ~-~ol. 
Have you ever haa mXitar) se~ . -~·.a£ .. ~
If so , wr1e r e? . .. . , ... .. , . . . .. • .. ,, , . vmen? •.. ,,. •,, , ,,,, , ,, ., ., .. , 
Signature~ ~ -~-. ~ -.~ • . 
vl'i t ne s s •. ~~-~71~ 
